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Decision :N'o. .. '" 10,';,"" ,,_ 

BEF'OP..E TIm RAILROAD CO!.lJ~SSIo~r OF TEE STATE OF C~IFORNIA 

L'"l the !I:o.tter o~ the Appl1co.t1on o~ 
PACIFIC GR~rlOUND L!l~S, a corpor~
tion, to rerouto exist~'"lg ~ervice 
between Los ~'"lgeles, P~5adena and 
Glendo.le,Ca11fo!'ni$.. 

BY TEE CO~~~SSION: 

OPINION .Qj) O?D:Er:t 

Application No. 21925 

This is ~ application by Pacific Greyhound Lines, a 

held certi~1cate ot public convonience and neco~sity to provide for 

a rcrout1~~ ot 1ts common cnrrier passenger, baggage ~d express 

service between Lo~ Angelos, ?asadena and Gle~ale as heretofore 

~uthor1zed by Docision No. 23244 and subsequent ~endments thereto. 

Applicant alleges that because of congested traffic 

condit1ons at the intersection of Sunset Boulevard and North 

Broadwsy in the city ot Los A.~geles the change- of route tor whiCh 

authority is herein sousht is ncces$ary in the interests of safety 

and expeditiou: operation or app11c~t's schedules. It appears that 

the rerouting-is being sought at the re~uoct ~t ~~d with the ap,proval 

ot the in.telrested mu."lici,o.l $.uthor~tie5 of the c,ity ot Los Angeles 

0.$ indicated by Exhibits "Aft a..~d n:a" a.ttached to the applica.tion" 

CoS .fo.vor1nc; s:tr..ilar action. in their behal!. 

This appears to be a mntter in which a pub11c heari~ 1s 

not necessory and 3.5 the rerouti..."lg soueht is i::. the pub11c interest 

the applicat10n will be granted. 

Therefore, good causo appear.ing" 

1. 



IT IS ~~ ORDE?2D that Deci~ion No. 23244, d~ted 

December 31, 1930, on Application No. 16989, and amendments thereto, 

be amended by subst1tuting for the present ~oute between Lo: Angeles, 
Pasadena, and Glendale the following route: 

Prom Depot at Sixth s.nd Los Angeles Streets" 
either direct via Los Angelos Street; or via 
Sixth Street to 1~s.ple Street, to Motor Tro..."'lsit 
:Dopot; thence via Los Angelos Street to 
l\~chesault Street to Sunset Boulev$.l"d to 
~astel~ Street to P1gueroa Street; thence 
'e!. thor direct to Soutl':. Pasadena via. Pigueroa 
Street ~~~ Pasadena Avenue en route to South 
Pasadena, or via Avenue 26 to S~"'l Fernando 
Boulevard en route to G10nd~le. 

IT IS EP.EBY PUR'7,""='R OrtDERED that in all other respects 

save the r.~rout1ns herein authorized DeciSion No. 23244 mlC. Slllond-

:nents ther'Dto sha.ll remain uncb.anged aIle. in full force and effect 

~"'ld all co~dit1ons, restrictions s...."'ld limitations heretofore 
1:nposed shall not by this decision be impaired. 

~r~e effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 
J 13· ... Dated at Sa.."'l Francisco" Ca11i'ornia" t=.is (. b - day of 

1Zay 1938. . , 
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